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Looking back at March, Praise God: 

 Massive Praise!!! We got to pray with Susan in Nenagh as she accepted Jesus as her Savior this month!!! 

 Finished installing the new camera and audio system LBC (Limerick Baptist); this is crucial for shut-ins and for 

those who travel up to an hour sometimes to get here.  

 Have enjoyed John visiting us for 3 weeks and exploring who God has made him to be and if missions is for him. 

 Enjoyed snow, sun, rain and wind all on the same days sometimes!  

 St. Patrick’s Day Rugby match outreach saw 50 people attend and at least 3 were non-believers! 

 Finished designing the new church web-site and it will be up and running soon! www.limerickbaptistchurch.com   

Looking ahead to April, please God: 

 Michelle wants to get baptised & William wants to propose but is scared for all the change it entails. Continue to 

pray for courage for them to live pleasing to God in a house where no one wants them to. (They live with family) 

 Two key leaders in Café Church want to get baptised! Trent and Muireann (“mer-in”)  

 Easter services and outreaches. 

 For Nenagh church to grow and for a pastor for them.  

 Continue to pray for Paul’s mental health (though he is doing better, he is not there yet.) 

 Pray for believers to get excited about their faith and to have courage in trying times. 

 Brenda has developed pretty bad tennis elbow in both elbows. Physio says it will be a couple months before they 

are better. Pray for patience as she obeys their orders and for sleep as the nights have the worst pain. 

Foot Washing Blessing @ Café church Lough Gur Wedge Tomb                Baptist Church in Nenagh       William & Michelle     



“Happy Easter! Our Lord is alive and actively changing lives!” 

This is such and exciting Easter for us.  A few weeks ago we were in Bible study in Nenagh and the conversation was 

getting a bit heated. Many questions were being thrown out but Brenda heard the most important one quietly asked by 

one of the quietest ladies in the group. “What do you mean ‘Born again? What does it mean to be ‘born again’? We 

stopped the conversation while Brenda and one of the ladies from the church clarified the question and her understanding 

of the answer. We asked if she wanted to be born again and she said “yes”! (We clarified once again to be sure.) Then 

Brenda led her in prayer introducing her to her saviour Jesus Christ! Oh what a privilege! The ladies are talking to her 

about Baptism now and we hope she follows in obedience to that this summer. (Baptisms are held in the rivers or lakes.) 

For an Irish Catholic to become ‘born again’ is huge and often frightening for them on the outset. But God is bigger and 

we praise Him! Please pray for Susan but also for her mother (‘mam’) who comes with her but is not born again yet. She 

has many questions and is very angry about many things. Mam’s name is Pauline. 

 

So we celebrate being in Ireland for 1 year with new life! What a year it has been, thank you for coming along with us on 

this amazing journey of obedience and faith! 

 

We are thankful for social media which allows us stay in touch with many of you and pray for you as often as we see your 

faces. For those of you not on Facebook, twitter or whatever, you are still prayed for as we have an old fashioned paper 

book with all your names and info in it. As we often say, but truly mean, you are loved and we are so thankful for your 

support. We truly could not do this without you! 

Please be sure to check out our new web-site and let us know what you think. It is the same address but a totally different 

look.   www.teamtaylorireland.com 

Love and Prayers, 

Bruce and Brenda Taylor 

Famous fish monger in Cork             Limerick Baptist Church                     Brenda’s fresh Brown Soda Bread    French TEAM’ers Paul 
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Communications Page 

Find us on Facebook: 

Team Taylor Ireland 

 

Website: 

www.TeamTaylorIreland.com 

 

E-mail: 

pray4teamtaylor@gmail.com 

 

Receive Newsletters from: 

newsletter@teamtaylorireland.com 

 

Physical Address: 

33 Drominbeg, Rhebogue, Limerick, Ireland, V94 ED0F 

 

To support us financially, just click on the appropriate links: 

In Canada 

In USA 

Or you can go to www.teamtaylorireland.com and go to the give now page found on the menu bar on the 

left hand side of  the screen. 

 

However you choose to stay in touch, we love to hear from you! 

https://secure2.convio.net/teamca/site/SPageServer?pagename=donatenow&did=5386&__hstc=127364114.a5a61cc6f4476bd48115a0b5f1a7189e.1466568351042.1466739473084.1467934098293.3&__hssc=127364114.3.1467934098293&__hsfp=3644890216
https://team.org/givenow/us/details?v2did=109280
http://www.teamtaylorireland.com/

